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THE lAY FROSTSI
Frost iii tha early part et May, in Canada

and the bordering stateq tu tho soutb, are net
rontarkabio. On the contrary tlioy are ioolc-
cd fer attd as a rulo do lîttie, if auy, hiarni.
Thtis year, hoirever, conditions are soutewint
excaptional, oiitg te tho Very ad% ancoti .tate
et vogoatioi. aud a vast amnut et dormtae
lias beau dette it saint- sectiuns loy -.ta May
frosts. The sansoai apjtears te have beau
tnuciî arlier thaît usual ia tae eat as well
as ln tite west. Reports fret» tho fruit di4.
tria et Ontario say titat t.hf ciroîs iveru
abaut tbree weeks eaniier titan usual, owing
te tho %vran, ferciig weathor dut ing A pril.
lu tho United States, both, east aud %rait, the
saite conditions jrevailcd, On titis acconitt,
the frosts, vhtici uutider ordiiuary circutin-
stances would hava doute lîttie daunage, have
been very destructive. In additionî ta the
advatnced statuofe vegotatiott, tue early May
froits this year %vara tue severe thtantisial
aud covercd a largar area et country. Thuey
ontended front tîte Rocky Mountaius ta the
Atlantic coast, and seuthi et tîte (Jauadian
bautdary froin 50D ta 1,030 tutiles.

lit Canada ne serions danuage iras dette
excopt iu ta fruit ragions et Ontario. The
grapo crap la titat province 18 vory soriotsly
luot, but the full entant et tîte daunaga, te
tItis sud other fruit crops is net yet kueiru.
It is feaied, liowaver, that tIoae ivili a a
sorious shortage in several kiutds et fruits, as
a re3nltof the frasts.

la tito United States the destruction luas
beou vastly greater tItan ta Caînada. lThe
fait ter south, tito frost extended, it naturally
foliovs the greater dautage iras dette. lit
adiditiotn te the enormonsg destruction et fruits,
estiutuated at millions, corn, flax, potatoes,
vegetabies, etc., wre cut demi. Privatu
lotters tram ns far sentis as central Iowas,
iwouid indicate, that the frost iras more 3ovcro
thora titan ia Manitoba, sud as vegetatieut
ivas nieraadvancedt tora tîtat bore, tho daiiiale
ivas very great.

lu Manitoba it is net believed tîtat the
grain creps htave beau Iturt, judging frorn the
oxl)erienc ofD provious ycars. Iloavy grain
crops have boon itarvasted hs somo past years,
netwitlistanding that the crops weresubjocted
ta shiarp frosts at ant early. stage in their
growtit. As regards grain orals, the subject
caut ba dismissed ithout !ear týs te the result,
se far as thq May trosts are coîîcerned. Thé'
carlysama flan, hoiravar, bassufféredconsider-
abiy. Tbis crop is not a very important eue ini
Mantotba, the growitug et flan baing couflutcd
t a tom sectionis. Lastyeartuera iera about
25,000 acres eto flan sema ia Manitaba, b..t
tho aret. ill ho considorabiy larger this ycar.
Cotîsidorable et the flax was net aboya ground
at the tinte et the frost, sud other who soîved
carly snd bsd the crop cut dem», are ne-

qeeding the land, it boing early ettougli yot
ta sew flax.

Manitoha hus praatically 'Iocultivated fruit
cr01), aud therefore ivo hava noaiig te lose
by the froets ia that, lino. he wild fruits,
îvhicli are quite ant item ta tîto fanînors iii
somo sections, have no doulit heon daliîagcd,
thoughi sumo varietios may hava ecsîled, as
the îvild fruits9 grov Iargoly la wo<xled aud
shady locatieus, whiere, vogetatirais is Iater ain
starting.

W'hiio Maniteba lias eicaped auiy (liauge
Nvarti nsentiounug frrat tae eanly May frosts,
it may be suoted that the heavy a(dvauco iiu
wheat of lote lias beau largoly (lue te tue
utîfavorabie iveather contitens ait tint Uiited
States. If thîs advance holi until Manitoba
farmers cati market another crop, it wii ba a
fine tlting fer thiiet, anti iii this case tha frosti
%will hiave proved a great advantsgo tu thuni.

UN~ITEDl STATES INCUI4E TAI.
'l'ie incimte tan law wliici ivas adoi>ted in

*tlîo Unitasi States in conneotion %vith the last
taliff rovisiot, lias becit deciared unconstitui-
tional by the quprotue court. IThe inconie
ta\ measura iras very unpopulav f rot the
start, and the uiews of the qitasiiiig f the bill
ii hao recoi ved wit] piensura by ni auy. iThe

mnoet serions vie»' of the case is tha ioss et
revenu(- whicî iill ha brouîght about by the
daclaration of tlîo suprenie court, 'lie inconie
tax la% iras axpeci cd ta reeuh tua revenue
for the beavy loss brougbit about by the
reduction et tîto custoins clIttc at tiie time
the tariff iras overliuuled and ravised. The
quashiug ef tha law will thteretora ha a serious
matter for the national fiz.unccs, particularly
at titis tiie whon lieavy defictts ara the ruia.
lThe deficit fer the fiscal year of 1891 in the
Unted States iras aver $831,000,000. The
proeot year shows a deticit avery moatit, the
total daficit for last ycar and this year ta data
now atnuting ta ever $51,000,000. The
loss ot the revetnue expected front iucotne tax
is tiieretora nfortuitato at the î>rcseut tite.

Flax as a mionoy-lnikînig Urop.
lut looking over a fp.rmers' journal la ta

Nerthwet recontly 1 saw a statement front
the peu of Prof. W. M, Hayesof St. Anthony
Park, Minnesota, te the etfect that 11during
a fow years past fla lias yielded more mnooy
par acre thtan aiiy Ptîter stnîl grain in the
bard wlteai. districts ef the Nortbwvest. T1he
corning scason large production May materi-
ally luwer prico, but the chances ama that
flax ivili yioid more money par acre in 1895
than will îvheat, oats or barley."

I arn sure that flax ivill yieid more mnoaey
por acre il the elevater mon will put in a flan
brakie and huy the flax strar treim the farmier.
This irili bo the mecans ot bringing more
moaey to tho cevater man, as iraIt as te the
£armier for each, acre et flay grewn. Flax
strair as a waste product and eau usually be
bought at a very loiv figura. It can bc
handloë at a tume irben the elevater man has
littie aise te de, se titat aIl ho gets eut et it
is cloar gain. «Whilo in Wisconsin rcceutiy I
mot a representativeof et ster & Williams,
wVho Malte flax brakes, and as ho iras an ant-
tbusitistic chtampion et this brauch et busi-
ness for elovater mon, I naturally bzcamto
imbued witb semae of bis ideas, and leatned
innch, about thia business tram him. Good

0 average strawv will Malte 50 per cent -of coar.e
tow and about 811 pair cent. of fille towv; the
balance is offal aud makes a çood fuel. This
fuel1 is stltlIcient to sIIPlY twîce the powver ru-
quired ta Malto the tow.

,l'ho longer tho strawv the botter the tow it
ivîIl Makte, so lo.)g. clos»l straw should cern-
inand a premium. There is no liber in tha
tops, ail being iu the stalk. Whoe flax is
raised for the 4tran, it is plantofi closoiy, about
four bitshols of Reed boing used te t ho acre;
whorat it is sowe<l f<>r seed. two or t,îrea pecks
ara used.

Tlirc grades of tow ara uisualiy made-
coarse, fine and mîedium. To Makte coarsa
tow the ntraw is ruai throuéh the 1103< brake
once. To tualie medium it is ruit throughi
tn ic, aud three tunes for fine tow.

The straw shouid ba very dry and dlean
%vhren ilut iut4. the liraire machine. During
col, sharp oir dry, sunshiîîy wveathor hs the
bast tiîne ta Malte tow. If the atmosphiero is
danil the beart of tha liber cannot bo s0 easily
brokent out az ia dry weather.

Tho freielit rate' is ustiaiiy very low, the
carriers beîng desirous of ancouraging its use.
'Much of it has been shipped [romn North
Dakota te Chicago for 8 1 a tort or 8-10 a cai-
load. [t is bulky and takes up muchi ruornt.
Ceusiderablo straw lias beau shtpped frornt the
West te liacino aad thora worked jute tow
and thon shipped- te Chicago and the Fast.
This, of couirse, required baiing tivico. The
troubla of brcakiuig the balcd straw apart and
preparing it for the bralce machine is consid-
arable, and this labor, as %voil as the wark of

hipgloading aud handlling. c,%tld be due
avway with. if the country elevator nhan would
preparo the towv fer tho uphioisterer at home.

The straw anti toiv are very inflammable,
aud care should ba talien te kcop) sparks and
fira away frein it. A Mr. Box owns an aIe-
vator snd grist miii at Union Grave; \Vis.,
w'hera liax tow lias been inaile fer a nuniber
of yeurs vi tht a good profit and ne loss by firo.
Another tan' mi is opcrated in connection
wvith a grigt Mill at Frauksviiia, Wis., beside
railroad tracks. It lias beau running 15
ycars without loss by lire and at a good
prefit.

he fa'mer L; usually paid $1.50 te "8 par
toit fer the fiax straw doiivered at elevater,
and ta eltvator man usually gots $20 te $40
par toit for cearso taw, se ha gets a good pro-
fit for his labor and use of capital. The
market for tow is iii ail large cities where
furnitura is uphelstarcd. There is always a
"ood demaad for it in tho east, where ne
Lax is grewn. Furnitura suppiy manufac-
turers -.-o good buyar, and usuaill'y pay cash
on delivory. They ara flot bard te do busi-
netss 'with, but naturally and rightly abject to
much oal, shives or dirt.

Te prapara tho tow frein the flax straw a
flax brake hs necdeil. Titis hs easily eperated,
dues net require skilicd labour and requires
about 8 te 12 horse-power ta' driva it, the
anoieut of power deponding uron tho number
of relis used. The best work is'dane by a
machine with 16 te 20 relis with a beater or
picker abotaclief. la would raquira twa mon
ta aparate ana break machine-enae faederand
ona pitclîer. A baliniF press hs usually
operated in connection with it. Af ter alar&o
quantity bas been rua threugh the breaks it
as baied for sbipment, thrae ivires boing used
te bale it. A 14x18 press; is usually used,
that niaking a bale of convenient size for
loadiug in car. A grain car usually carrnes
10 te 12 tous.

Lightbouiid, ilaIston & Co., ot Montreal,
oe et tho oldestgrocery flrrns in Canada, have

gacinte liquidation. Tbey hava beon in
deopl wae fer a year past, baving as ivili bot
recaiied, thon made-an arrangemtent witb,
creditors. The failure et thh firiis h aim-
ed, is due tu, the pemisbû-ût fight against 'what
is tarmed the sugartrust.


